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No man In Knglund ha been no

hated aiure tha war bKun i
Hamiaworth. Time and time aK:iln

tha public Itself trained ready to lynch
him. And In thenearly .Lay. , chllI1(:(, h,4 millJ
lie h gained hi. point. It was na.

more than anyone elite, who forced a

chance In the Uritlah recruiting .v.-tam- .

who forced the revolution In

ahell niakinii. who furred the organiza
tion of the nation Industries, who
made the coalition cabinet unmade
It when it proved Itself Ineffective,
who .hoved aside Honar Law when tho
king named him a the ne pcrmler
and .hoved Lloyd-Georg- e Into that
place of power perhaps the greatest
In the world today.

At every step of the Northcliffe
has been looking ahead, warning the
public of weaknesses and perils, de-

manding getting him-

self abused and hated for his Insist-
ent meddling and domineering atti-
tude. Always he seems to win his
way In the end, compelling acquiescen-

ce-There

never been, anywhere,
such an example of the power of mod-

ern Journalism when yielded a mas-
ter Journalist It forces home the
truth that in aa In America
and other free countries, it Is thel
newspapers that constitute the real
government not in their own right,
but as c'ariflers and enforcers of

public opinion.

INCREASED IMPORTS OF FOOD

Importations of foodstuffs for tho
first tan months of the current year,
totaled $499,262,000, compared with
$331,500,000 for the first ten months of
1913, nine of which were under tho Re-

publican protective tariff law,
$423,500,000 for the first ten months of
1914.

the total for 1916, compared with
1913, crude foodstuffs and food ani-
mals showed an increase of $38,000,000
or from $166,000,000 In 1913 to $204,-- j

000,000 in 1916. This group includes
bread-stuffs- , fish, fruits, hay, vegeta
bles, etc. Manufactured foodstuffs
showed an increase of $129,000,000. or
from $166,000,000 in 1913 to $295,000,- -

000 in 1916. This group Includes bread
biscuit, cleaned rice, wheat flour,

prepared fish, dried fruits, meat and
dairy products, vegetable oils, spirits,
prepared vegetables, etc., and heavy
Importations of commodities included
in this group, due to a
tariff law, work a three-pl- y deteri-men- t
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MORE CONSERVATION LIKELY.

The conviction la dceiicning .'n

Washington that President Wilson in
tends to allKn himself on the side of

in the upproaching
itniggle between the railroads and tho
member of the Urotherhoods and that
his course during the next few years
'i!l be shaped so as to win the ap-

proval of the business interests lan,'o
ind small, especially large.

This conviction arise in the first
instance from the belief that Mr. Wll
son Is ct heart, by training and tra
tion, an aristocrat; that his utterances
nt Princeton and elsewhere before,
coming Into public life contained hla
real opinion regarding labor organiza
lions; and that his real self will be
asserted now that he Is freed from the
necessity of courting votes.

The president s adherence to the
plan to secure legislation for a com
pulsory public investigation of labor
disputes In advance of a strike, Is cite
as evidence of this tendency In hi
mind; and already there nre Indica
lions that the labor leaders are suspi
clous that their great and good friend

the White House not exactly what
he seemed to them in the early days of
September.

these surmises should come true
evident that the president

for some stormy days and not on'y
he but others in authority will share

the grief which will ensue. The
labor leaders, finding that the presi
dent's skill In the use of words has
led them into controversy with him
will doubtless Jump to the conclusion
that all men In public life are alike,
that jione can be trusted and that the
remedy will lie in a widespread at
tempt to form a new political organiza
Hon which will contain enough mem
bers of voting age affiliated with tho
trade unions to swing future elections
This would produce a warfare of class

such the president told the labor
delegates he deplored and which he
Bald he would work to allay.

But it seems inevitable unless he
disposed to go the whole distance
along the road which the labor unions
have marked out for him. Thus far
his reluctance to take up this line of
march is very pronounced.

M7E GIVE YOU ADVICE.

Whenever you feel the need of advice

as to any of your financial affairs, don't

hesitate to call and see us.

- The Officers of our Bank are access-

ible at all times.

They are here to serve you glad to

serve you willing to serve you.

Whenever in doubt call on us. May

we see you here?

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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hopat.il fl than In ((t 'tii iklii.aa ...r. rl rail)
and praauiiiahly dtapaitlni rani
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lha cltlca lnatliiala.. r, Hii
IMrito pfxpla thcitiaflvaa In a!l,in.iii dtlHary.
ycr I.H....UI populallon. 'l,.,..lf.. .111..., ,a,a bc.n graal
tra.t. haa ,u,h i, .1. lhay ........t be
Tran.on. for Auburn. l0 ljk,

Auku.u. Ca.and for .., hj4y ,,ar,,.u rvk
raaiarn xiuinarn f..r-- ('i.ri.i...

state, generally tha suit rate.
nluioal rxui-Il- half Ih.-- t of tha I'l
i !?! coast .late..

Hera are other curious fact.; Three
tlttie. many men kill themaeUea
women Mot ma'e .tib-l.te- . occur in
the life do ado from j mot

.iili-lde- . In tha decade from
Mora people kill theuuelxc.

pieaura rcaorn man rmewnere.
Sometime a philosopher may arie
explain all thee seeming contradic

tion.. To the ordinary mortal they're
inexplicable.

THE OPEN SHOP BY BALLOT

KramiM-- ha. by vote amended
Its city charter (o prohibit picketing

tha union, during labor struggle,
but the result, though extraordinary
because of tha numerical strength of
the San Kranclco union., round, a
note warning. The vote uii.piea-tionabl-

In favor of tha open .hop. of
the rlulit of the workliiKinan to work
where he p!cncs without the permis

unionized member, of hi. own
trade. Hut the majority of but 3000
a total vote 130.000 can only

conclusive.

I'nlon labor counts million, of
friends who cannot go with all the
way. To the average citizen, who

neither the partisan of capital nor of
labor but Inclined to sympathise
with the latter, the right any work-Ingma-

to decline union membership
seems fundamental. His right to re-

main non-unio- must of necessity car-
ry with the right to work where- -

ever the conditions suit him. If these
rights are his, then (he practice of
picketing essentially wrong and,

Frtnclsco has, by narrow margin,
ru'ed wisely.

Collective bargaining no longer
an experiment a disputed principle.
Labor enjoys the right to organ-
ize as capital, and tho saino right to

strike that capital has to withdraw
from an enterprise considers
longer profitable. Hut not yet
established that the employees of a
given concern after striking In a body,

proclaim that their fuaces sh'ill
not be filled by others, l'erhaps
weapon necessary to the success-
ful conduct of strike but public sen
timent docs not yet concede the pro
priety of its use.

The day, of course, must ultlmntoly
rrlve, perhaps not now far dis

tant, when the strike and tho lockout
will be obsolete. Numerous unions
throughout tho nation remain on
cellent terms with employing capital.

harmonious relations between the
associated r publishers
the organization of printers are not Im-

possible of rupture but trouble nut
probable. Doth sides recognize the
community of Interest and the result

sincere Suit Lake
Herald-Republica-

JUDGES AND THE PRESIDENCY

Neither during tho campaign nor
since has there been any material
criticism of the nomination of nn oc-

cupant the supreme bench the
acceptance by of such nomination
when tendered. Early the recent
campaign there was some effort on tho
part of Democrats to make political
capital this departure from what
has been considered an established
rule. The fact, however, that Justice
Hughes did absolutely nothing either

encourage even to countenance
efforts that wore, made in his behalf
prevented any effective use being
made of this argument, and was

:irly abandoned.

Nevertheless, the fact that Justice
Hughes was defeated the presi
dency leaves full force and effect
the long recognized principle that a
president shall not be selected from
the supreme bench. No possible criti-
cism can be made of the conduct of
Justice Hughes prior to his nomlna.
tion. Neither can contended that
during his campaign he made any po-

litical use whatever of his record a
Justice of the supreme court. And yet

is altogether likely that Mr.
Hughes had been elected the presi-
dency, the departure from our long
established custom would have stimu-
lated In the minds of other occupants

in them a political ambl
tion which would Impair their

Judges In

coming before them.
Without any reflection whatever

upon who merely
his loyal citizen

responding to a which
him entirely unsolicited, may be
marked that all Republicans and

many Independents will regret
hi defeat, time may lead to the
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There la danger of
cloKing lha poait.rri, e hulldliiK. and
iioK.;lng lha railroad. And I.
a human factor no The
poHofflt o employ re. sil beal, hat a a
killing lima of II lha too rcka
of le.-eini.- In p'uin tho
public khould make lha Chrllm.i ej
.on a. tolerable for tb.-- a. poaaible

Anyona with a parcel mail ahotibl
mail it now. Anyone who expat t to
a.nd a gift to a dlai.uu relalhe or
friend, but h.ia dona noihliiic uboul It,
aliould Immediately put h.ia and .end
It. Thus timely dclH.ry will be It

aured and tho .train of lha pimtom. a I

organisation ear.ed a ImV
It won t do any h.trin If lha gift

reaiiie. It dctlnatlon scleral day. be
fora fhrl.tma.. It ran be niarke.1

Not to ha opaiied till t hriatniaa." and
the re elver will enjoy II nil tha mora
In anticipation, if pob,t, 0 parcel
mould ih mailed a week of
f hrlsttmi..

BOYCOTTING THINGS

Tha nro manifesting, in
purely economic matter, noma of lha
"so'ldarlty" thay fulled (o show ut ih"
polls. Arouse.) by ftMul prices which
men. as tha political of lha
nation, have fulled to rope with, tha
women are applying their own remedy
And though proper laws, adciuutely

would tie method of
preventing monopoly and extortion
than tho boycott. In tha absence of
any Ideal sy.tem the women are
un excellent work.

Housewives' leagues, forninl and
operating In the Interest of the

consumer, have boycotted eng. und
turkeys.

Tho price of the Thanksgiving bird
went lust week, especially In
big ritle where the middlemen hud
planned to reap' such harvest. Deal-

ers and speculators aro with a
large stock on their hands. They hope
now to carry out their anticipated
"drive" against the public purse In the
Christmas season, with those same
birds; but if thn housewives hung to
gether they can then foil the plot still
more effectually.

Kggs have ben forced down levernl
rents a nearly evcrywharo by
tho simple detico of women
to buy no more eggs until the
becomes reasonable. Somo dealers
especially small have lost

through no fault of their own
That Is unfortunate. Hut in general
the blow has landed In the right
and the chief offenders have felt It.

Tho same process can be profitably
applied to many other lines of food.
Tho public really can regulate food
prices, If It will up Its mind to
do so, nnd keep on tho Job. It rests
clmost entirely with the

THE 2a CENT PIECE

The director of the mint, In an an-

nual report recently mado public,
the passage of a au-

thorizing 2'4 cent coins of nickel and
cqpper. He said: you con-

sider that we have no coin between
the and tho piece, and j

mat many articles worth more than a
cent and less than 5 conts soil for the
lutter price because of the lack of an
Intermediate unit of value,
the economic Importance of It will be
readily seen."

The one-cen- t piece has been losing
favor of late because so few things
can bo bought for less than a nickel A

lot of pennies in pocket or purso arc
a nuisance. A 2'4 cent coin might
save a little of the expense the nickel
habit has gotten us Into. And It would
bo easier to handle than pen-

nies. costing 25 cents per pound
or yard cought be bought In smaller
amounts without tho usual loss of a
half cent to the cuntomor.

While it would probably rcqulro J

some rather strenuous mental gym
nasties to make ourselves at home
with such a coin, it very likely
be a benefit to us In the end.

PROFIT IN 8AGEBRU8H

At last a use has been found for
sagebrush- - Instead of being a

encumberer of deserts, it Is found
to be an asset. Our brush-strew- n wost-er-

landscapes nro really potaHh
mines. A dispatch from sais
that the SHlra Hrnuli (a hoinir tmnrl In

of the bench the idea that they also auantltlea as M malorIaI.
migh rece ve similar preferment and Tne averaKe acre duccg tol)g
would create

useful
ness impartial litigation
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of brush, which burnt In the kiln gives
2u to 30 per cent commercial potash.

The present value of the product Is
abnormally high, because it Is used In
vast quantities in war industries.
There is a big demand for it, too, as
fertilizer. This new Industry Is there-
fore proving a source of profit to Utah,
Idaho and other western states, and in-

cidentally promoting the clearing of
brush land for Irrigation or dry

MAYOR IIACKETT

BELIEVES INTENT

OFVOTERS CLEAR

EXECUTIVE THINK GtOHUt
iTOHY ENTITLED TO ATTOH

NIVtHIP AND EALANV.

mmmm or mm mm
CASE U YEAR IS C0.WD

Councilman Oppoa Turning Compll
catad Cat Ov.r la Winn.r .1

UtiUon Monday FUm round
In Ch.rltr Am.ndnttnt,

The r. I loi.tber
council, at hi .ili .

lll.t'tlllg of lift
for Kri.l.iy niii.i

ltlffiitll.lv i,..(iim, , XUtor
ll.it ki lt bile In iba atlari.iM.il, but Ilia ''"
day bioiikM compll. ath.iia. "Ml"' '""'. orauynhera

an, III
III the loiiipM.atc.l bcil .u,t fi.
lowing Ilia all-- . tii Muitdat l,..
.'eorca K fiiory tt.-f- . .it. .1 i; ue

la.'

Hi.'

All. f. SihuilMi Iba rt.illa ba
Ilia .Ht bp oi.Bt.iiil Ttila

thai in. define. (barter. Mr bindi'tii,
S. llllfl.el imrle. Ilia )i can fgh bp plllg
tortiev by tin loi.ltart lib '"'uJ roiinlalilly euiplnc.
the i.t.iiiiil, led foutlll lliiia
leg.il adtUnr Iba tllf ptoa ""' "Hiert Hila mil)-

tatter (Ua t'li'.t.iiil to
Ullder Iba charter, bill balbila F.,,l 'torn K"""l b.'ll.ea nil. atlolltft
city altniiii't and an.lldali-- . "eiaua p.iieiila are

tioiuliialllig for city all
torney.

Important legal nutter are
lug. which .t I'l flintier ...mpll, ( (ho
.dilution. Ida iitr It. fight
tllO Circuit COIirt Villi Ib.l I'.irl!
Hallway, l.lcht Tower lompauy ou r
Important water right, ut lha fall...
and lha company ha. appealel
Mr. SchucM has reproaelited thai
city In this couilillcated lltli::itl.i.l.
Ktory. on tha other hand. ha. not had

rasa In Ilia circuit court .etaral
year., a fact whl.h many member, of
tha coun.il believe would mrka it poor

uHnea. policy to employ Mm for
this power fight.

One augge.llon ha. i.een inuda that
the power fight, now pending
oeiore ma supreme court, bo pot
poned una year, until noma other
attorney, with mora exuertcn.-- iln.n
Mr. tory. wa. alerted (ha poat

Councilman Tampleton, a .launch
supporter of Mr. Hchllebel. baMatea
that lha term., city attorney and city
pros.-cutor- , Inter, nniigeuble and
thai wa. the Intent of tha voter,
nutiia Mr. Story city attorney with ill
tho duties and sulary enjoyed by Mr.
s.nuel.el. Ha thinks, however, (hut
Mr. Hchuebel and Mr. Story ahould get
together nnd reach an agreement un
der which tha former would complete
penning litigation. Including tho lin

aan'r rimus num. in caa
they cannot compromise their differ-
ences In this way, Mr. Tampleton be
Hove, that tha ensn now In tho iu
premo court should bo delayed a year,
Tha city's rights to water at tho basin
should not entrusted to Inexperi-
enced hunds, he maintains.

Voter' Intent Declared Clear.
Mayor Harked s views are som-wha- t

tho same. Ho, too. thinks that
the Intent of the was reason- -

ub'y rertnln, that they showed their
disapproval of Mr. Schuebel nnd ex
pressed their choice of Mr. Story for
the office city attorney, with nil tli
duties attached thereto.

Tho voters sctertea a recorder and
attorney or prosecutor, tho case
may bo, for tho first time Monday
uniler a charter amendment, drawn by
Wlllletn M. Stono und enacted nt the
city election a year ago. An error
In tho amendment was discovered thin
week. Tho charter divided Into
hnpters and sections, but tho amend

mcnt is drawn to chungo "puragruph
seven or chnptor two." Attorneys say,
however, thut this error does not In
validate the amendment,

EILEBS LOSES II SUIT

OVER LEASE OF FARM

MAN WHO LEA8ED FARM ON WIL
LAMETE ABOVE CANBY WINS

IN COURT.

A Jury In Circuit' Judge CampboH's
court Monday night rcturnod with n
verdict for the defendant In tho suit
of Cord tellers uguinst Henry Iloega in
an action brought over louso of

on the Willamette above Can by
Tho Jury wus out about two hours.

Iloege lensed the farm lOllnrs
for four for $500 a yeur. In tho
Biimmer of Iloego found himself

dnbt to tho ownor of tho land to the
extent of $!J00 und renchod the con
elusion that ho could not muko a liv
ing on tho property. He cluims thut
ho reached an agreement with Ellors
whereby the latter was to tako all tho
stunding crops and now machinery and
equipment on tho farm nnd roloaso all
obligations held by Ellers. Included

the obligations was a $288 noto nnd
other cash debts. C. Urownoll
represented Iloego and Charles
Schnauble, of Portland, and Judge
Grant IJ. Dlmlck, Ellers.

Changing Sea.on. Bring Cold.
' 8tuffed-u- head," clogged-u- noso

tight chest, sore throat are sure signs
of and Dr. King's New Discovery

sure relief. dose of this combl
nation of antiseptic balsams soothes
the Irritated membrane, cloars the
head, loosens the phlegm, you breathe
easier and realize your cold broken
up. Treat a cold persistently; half-
way measures leave a lingering cough.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery until
your is gone. For 47 years the
favorite remedy for young and old.
At your druggist, 50c. Adv.

Criminal Born in Every Soul,

Says Judge Campbell In Talk

On the Causes oj Wrong-Doin- g
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When they go i.ui into lha Mor'd they
will find Hint tiny . ,,u not get what
Ihvy waul for Iba a.ikln,: und t hnimc
Iba ruay path, often, tliua liepplu;;
otiT tha Hue "

Tha )inli:i. dealt Hun with the caie

THREE CONVENTIONS III OREGON CITY PfiDFITS

BE HELD IN CORIIIS WHEN PORTLAND STREET

ftUtVAI.I.IS. lira., pec 12 Oregon
prima grower, and grower, of walnut.
and well producers
market of fruit, nnd xcgclublo. any
.urn. navo an opportunity to meat llm
leading men of lha .lute In thesa llm a.
along with specialist, of tha agricul-
tural college and out.ldo .tale., at th )

prune growers', nut growers' and
convention t ho held at Iho

college tha first week In January.
h'verybody know ubout tho Oregon

prune and it. Important place
money maker In the fruit bu.lne...
but Iho rapidly growing Importance of
tho KngllHh walnut nnd Iho flllwrt may
not ba generally known. Time wa.
when a'l mil. of thesa kind, were lin
porteii from some other country. Then

on tiaiiso
trull grow nuts In Portland
men mora or lea ucr...ll i "i iu acoro year, or moro.
Now nuts hate taken iiluo.. in H...

Industry of Mate and
supply a largo part of heavy year-
ly These nuts are often of
good size and iiiallty. and command
top prices In market. ' Hut
search for vurletle.
uregon r.iiiillllotiH and for more offer

av'K ycur
ma still

way. ilia men who know ......i
lllmilt ll.l...... t ...- n" tiling! win oa ui mo con-
ventions to compuro notes und give

benefit of their

URGINO

ITesldent Wilson' efforts secure
tho of purty lendurs
In congress an ambition program

legislation winter aro thought
In somo qnurters to reflect opinion
thut the Democrat will ho nblo
to control tho of things In
next and that It will bo nocus- -

sury to whatever ho do- -

sires boforo tho fourth
Tho control of next housn

Is clulmod by both
und the Mi

nority Ixiador Mann Is emphatic In
thut tho will

he In tho lead; whllo
Doromus of chnlrmun of

Is equally positive that party will
hold tho whip hand. Tho real nownr
of

and tho little group of Indo- -

pendents will be sway the do- -

Islons of tho hoiiBo at tholr when
ever mnmbors divide along

partisan cleavage,

oiitanl.B tho
lioiiHo, chooso a speakor and to

to ono party or the through
of thimo who

might, with oqual ouso,
thereafter refuso assist tho puss-u-

of which horo too con- -

a party lubol

Domocrats have affected
bollevo all can
bo resolved by a rreo use of patron-
age, which they look the prosldont

dispense Hut prosldont him-
self Is evldontly not so sure, It
be he Is fooling the pres-
sure from
will be offlcos and

favors aro go rank

third-ter- ambitions which
Is supposed chorlsh by doling
tho loaves and fishes those

cannot corral delegates tho Demo
cratic convention of 1920.

At any rate, he Is tryln to make
plans

between now tho fourth
of March; and he is showing an

amount
actlvo mon of con

gress whom he looks for practical

aia i oilier wniila,
Ilia iiliiiliml louden, y la ttl.inir inully
tot eloped lla allotted Ibul fail,

eiil lo all who bate aluilled
I' l, Hint o .end one ..'ttled
III lb wat. of i a lo Iba . iilli'.i-ll.n-

la In .ind him lo a ..
i lima, where ha will learn from
c.i.llrii.e.l all Ilia lrl k.
Ilia illllill.al liade .ugaanled lhat
lha pinper way lo offender,
wa. I lo fit to llm
. rim a but lo i Kr lif
Hume mm inn la piinlalieil in re ,y
a hi Ion than aiiollur I. by
M pllanli nl. 'III. '

lla llliftlrulcil (hi. by t'.ni rim
tilled of a ofleuan call-
ing for I,nl. . ami twenty year.

llila man . iat turly training, tin.
fa. I Ibul tlieio , but inn. chain a III

oil.. I t ii it lli.it ha would alar coin.
mil Iba anine crime aKuln. und fa. t

lli.il ha had a family wlnun
ibo reflection their father's eif
I. in a Would and who would ba left
without a a.ipport oi prote. tor, made
tlin rata different fiom una where Ilia
offender wa. a confirmed criminal,
nil, I iteluaiideil an entirely different
dealing

Tha Jutlce aiiKgenteil Imid
lid ba ai l italda by alula, ami

tamp, for i louring II

li. re should reii'lta fair wage..
u- -l a llltla lea. than that paid In In

.In Vie., an aa not put a premium
upon tlieiu Hero men out of work
.mil, I eiiiplo) uii'iit. and thorn
would ba no rti unn for tramp.. ' If
mini la Inclined lo think wrong
'Hie. let him ralahthti rlnht habits
of IIiIiiI.Iiik," .aid Judge After
Hie lecture refreblnelll a wera sorted.
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MATES SAVING NEXT YEAR

WILL BE MORE THAN KOO.

ll.viiiian of a clause In.ertod a
street lighting contrail I'ort-lan-

Iliiilway, Light ft Tower company
over a ago nt Inntunca of

M Ore-
gon City will over .'H0 It

street lighting next year.
original rata for .treat light,

we .'.il.lO a light a year. Tudor
.Igned a lha rata

mine the with the ,urt ,IIIlle leduccd lo $11.00, but
man lo the Oregon.! inserted in cuso so

experiment.,
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contrail ago
(ha

tn.it
cured a lower rata from tha Portland
Itallwuy, Light Tow company, Ore.
gon City, too, would benefit. Till.
week Portland 0 for street
lighting, tho big power company, com-
peting tho Klectrlc

cut its rate from $51.r,o
$r..20

estimate,
that hccati.o of this c'uusa Oreuun

live melho.ls of producing and ninr--
i n will amount to

Keiing nut product. Is u..,l..f l""n -- "

llinan ...il,

experiences.

PRESIDENT LEGISLATION

to

or this

accomplish
of

representatives
Democrats Itopubllcuns.

his
declaration Itepubllcnns

Keproiiontutlve
Michigan,

Democratic congressional committee.

Moreover,

commlttoos nilghbottHlly
other

udhoronco Independents,
Immndiatoly

legislation
Nplmiout,
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PAPER DISTRIBUTION

TO BE WORKED OUT

L f

MANUFACTURERS AND PUBLISH-

ERS AGREE TO SUBMIT PLAN

TO TRADE COMMISSION.

WASIIINtlTON, At tho
conclusion of tho fednral trade

hearing on print paper prices
today, the manufuctururs proposed
moot a committee of thn National
Newspaper Publishers' association
work out for tho commission's approval
a plan for cqultublo distribution of
tho stocks of print paper.

manufacturers' proposal
us an unexpected development when
tho trado commlsson culod thorn
present tholr Ncwspapor own- -

control, howover, will roHt with I erM l"ltl to11' "f 'llfrrt!nce in pa
neither,

ublo to
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linos of

to
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lier prlcos In various part of tho
country and of tho inability of many
small publishers to obtain pnpnr nt any
price.

COST OF LIVING WORRY

TO SEATTLE STUDENTS

SEATTLE, Wash., Doc. 13. Tho ex- -

jorbltiint cost of ovlntonco husn't paid
the univorslty of Washington Com-
mons a vlHlt yet this wlntor In spite
of tha fact thut ho Is making himself
imwolcomo In most roglons. Miss
Gortrudo Elliott, munagor of tho Com-mon-

tho campus cnfotorla, has d

tho much harrungod advance
in living by tho system of buying she
Is using.

Ily selecting tho less exponslvo cuts
of meat and tho cheaper vcgotublos.

siders, nnd that ho Is reluctant to K.lllntt ,lu" thls y0lir bonn ft,,l

who

and

of

Tho

to muintiiln the sumo schnduln of
prices current lust year. She sorvos
moat, a potato nnd a vegetable for 15
conts, as sho did a yenr ago.

CANBY COUPLE TO WED

Hertlia M. Hollman and Honjamln C.
Cummlngs, of Cnnby, secured a mur-rlag- e

license hore Wednesday from
County Clerk Harrington.

Fix tho state constitution so It will
not he a toy to bo pleyed with by peo-pl-o

who have pretty ideas and want to
see how they would work.

1


